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Historic Frigate Recommissioned

BACK CEinUII 
H R  ATTACKS

Rritish lourcei rUimed today 
that a Qcrmao armada o f 200 
planoa wara turned buck from the 
interior o f Southeast Kn>rland 
without droppinir any bombs and 
that British planes last night e f
fectively bombed Important ob
jectives in Berlin.

Correspondents In Berlin early 
today were taken on a tour o f the 
city to be shown that no material 
damage was done, but the tour was 1 
confined to the southeast and' 
southern portion o f the city, and * 
d.d not include the northern and 
northeastern sections, where numy. 
important plants are situated and * 
where heavy bombing was re- j 
ported in la.st night’s raid.s.

Many snmll fires were started' 
in London in the night long relay 
of raids by Naxi bombers, which 
kept many inhabitants up all | 
night. I

The British said that their raid-< 
over Germany were successful 
both at Berlin and on aircraft and 
fuel supplies in other cities.

The Balkans continued ten.se. 
Rumania reportedly received a 
warning that Russia intends to 
"move westward”  if  Rumani; 
redes any territory to her pro 
German neighbors.

The Rumanian civilian authori
ties were moving inland from 
both the Ru.saian and Hungarian 
borders and there was another 
air clash between the Rumanian 
and Hungarian air forces.

In Vienna, German and Italian 
officials talked separately to 
Rumanian and Hungarian delega
tions in an effort to make a 
truce.

i i m A i o
M W  NAVE 
PROIVIER RANI

District Governor 
Visited Eastland 
Lions On Tuesday

May Be New Jap n i i o r c  I I li lT
Minister to U. S. K n lu tu  Llnll I

Frank Cripeliver of Wichita 
Falls, newly elected governor of

I ------ . Di.strlct 2-E Lions clubs, was a
' ,, , . . visitor to the Kastland Lions club

weekly meeting
I Wednesday night, visiting a num- Tuesday. The EastUnd club war 
ber of private garages in the ,h , f j „ t  dub Cripeliver had visit- 
city, « f  »l>ng one car and attempt- ed since his insUllation as district 

,ing a robbery at Mingus. • I president in July.
I olice received reports that addition of only two mem-

I there y  re prow lers on Pershing for each club in District 2-K
and \ lUlious streeU, and later re- .̂Quld make this

rhe historic ohi frigate Constitution is pictured in Charle.^town, Mass., navy yard after being recom
missioned for active duty with U. S. .N'avy. The ship was launched Oct. 25, 1T9T.

Loan Collection | Union Revival

f  O f Books Changed 
Every Three Months

Begins Sunday
A union revival will begin next 

Sunday, Sept. 1, in Eastland. The 
-Ml thodist, Christian, and Presby
terian churches will participate in 
these services. The revival is a 
follow-up o f the

Rules for Apple 
Eating Contest 
Are Announced

ciived word that they had been 
seen at the Johnny King, Joe Den
nis and Ira L'tti homes. The 
prowlers fled, however, when 
Johnny King used a flashlight in 
attempting to locate them.

Ijiter in the night they took a 
Ford V-8 from the home of I.ou 
Williams, apparently pushing it 
from his driveway and then driv
ing it away.

The same group was found lat
er in Mingus, where they were at
tempting to rob a store. Officers 
pursued them when they fled and 
the robbers’ automobile headed 

I into a ditch between Mingus and 
i Strawn. The reverse gear of the

an outstanding 
year for l.ionism in thia district,”  
Cripeliver said. He also stated that 
the clubs as a whole in this dis
trict arc in good condition.

W. (J. Verner, president of the 
Eastland club, presided. Veon 
Howard and W. W. Kelley were 
in charge o f program arrange
ments.

O. L. Ftamey and Arlis Turner 
of Cisco were visitors. Mrs. Claude 
Strickland was the guest of her 
husband.

Miss Clara June Kimble, club 
pianist, who has been in New York 
C 'ty studying music, was present 
for the iifst time in some weeks.

ON AGE TO 45 
INSTEAO OF 31

The Community Center Library 
located in the Safe Haven Com
munity Center in the basement of 
the Eastland National Bank build
ing, has a nice selection of books
thai have been donated and fifty  (Methodist church, 
volumes that have been loaned by

Friday afternoon at 3:00 p, 
the .Safe Haven Community Cen
ter is to have an apple-eating con-

.. . .  . u o j  test. Rules for the contest are 1that have been held each .Sisnday 1 . j

1. -Age limit is fifteen years. )

union services

night during July and .August. 
The Rev. P. W, Walker of the 

Rev. J. It.

Buster Mills Has 
Rejoined the Yanks‘“j

2. Time limit for each contest-

llllunk of the Christian church and i® "! minutes,
the Texas .SUte Library at Au.stm. Clarence C. Elrod of the . ^  » « " « • »  .»>«• » «u re ly  tied
Thia loan collecUon is changed |.re,bylerian church will take turn I

4. .Apples will be sus|iended in

car, which had been stolen in Ran- ' e»s w » egs a p  1
I ger earlier in the night, was strip- 1 W O  i N C W  1 e a C h C r S  L a S l la n C l  t j i r l  IS 
pod when they attempted to back i  • • 1 1

Join Eaa8tl2Uid 
Teaching Staff

C. .A. Lundy of Gilmer, Texas.
I on the thefts and were instigating »nd Mrs. Cathoryn Switzer of

l.«uders, Texas, have been em
ployed as teachers in the Kastland 
school. Supt. Womack announced.
I.undy will teach history and Mrs.
Switzer home economics.

Mr. Womack states that school

I out o f the ditch. The robbers fled ; 
afoot just as the officers ap-^ 

I proached. and today had not been , 
iaprehended. |
j Officers in Ranger, Mingus and , 
' Strawn today were busy checking ;

a .search for the robbers.

Ranger H.D. Club 
Honors Mrs. Hise

W ar Department Plana To 
Have 1,000,000 Men In 
Training by Chriatmaa 

If Measure la Paaaed

WA.«!HINGTO.N, Aug. 29.— The 
House .Military A ffa ii'i Commit
tee today approved by a 20 to 4 

, vote, a bill to draft men in the 21 
'to  4.') age brackets for military 
training.

A few hours earlier, the senate 
'■ad pa.—ed. and sent to the house 
a similar bill, although the senate 

. conscription bill limited the draft 
ages from 21 to 31 years.

Hous< Committee Chairman An- 
May predicted that the bill 

W;il pa- the house by Friday 
night.

The committee paid Iit»ie attea. 
tion to the black-veiled membera

who
' rtood outside the committee room 

n silent opposition to the con- 
cription measure. Earlier they 

had hung Sen. Claude Pepper m 
ie ifig y  for his support o f the meas- 
. ure
! Meantime the War Department 
J made plans to have 1,000,000 men 
in training by Christmaa, includ
ing members o f the National 
Guard.

Much interest is oeing shown in . I f  the conscription measure la 
the sponsors contest o f the Third passed into law it ir planned to 
Annual l.abor Day Celebration call up 75,000 men by October, 
and Rodeo, which is to be staged ^and to call up additional contin- 
in Ranger Monday. Sept. 2 and gents o f T.'nOOO men. or more, 
Tuesday. Sept. 3. One -if the first 'each 15 days thereafter until 1,-

Tokio newspapers repo.>t that 
Yoshiauke Aikawa. above, widel> 
known industrialist and pri sident Q^ew 
of th< .Manchuria heavy mdustrn 
combine, has been offered th* 
pi -t .if ambar sador to the United 
o ail - Present envoy, Ki-n-uk'-
Horinouchi. i. reported as desirinai;^,^,;' ..^^^ Mother."

to return to Japan.

First To Register 
For Ranger R od eo '

every three months.
Among the titles of interest to 

adults are; Warwick Decpiiigs' 
Sorrell and Sob” . Aaarland’s "Son 

of the Middle Border,”  and Tcni- 
e Bailey’s "Glory of Youth.”

I The juvenile readers will enjoy

' in preaching. Services arc planned

Buster Mills of Ranger, who 
started the baseball season with 
Newark, was recalled by the Yan
kees during their losing streak .Shining Spear, the Fretful 
when the team was crippled, and and with llreckneckje, .the 
later tent to the Kansas City 
Blues, hat been recalled by the 
Yankees.

Other playeri recalled by the 
Yankeea, who have been in a long 
winning streak and are now in 
third place, were Mike Chartak, 
an outfielder. Buddy Blair, in
fielder, and George Washburn, a 
piuher, from the Newark club; 
first baseman Johnny .Strum, and

G e o r g e  O'.Neil’s "Tomorrow 
House," which is a fanciful talc 
of David’s adventures with the

Mole 
Tiah-

mosh. There are a number of se
ries of books such as "The llobbsy 
Twins,”  “ Tom Swift,”  "The Boy 
Scouts” , and others.

Generous donors keep the resil
ing room supplied with a nice se
lection o f current magazines, 
which are widely read by library 
liatrons

to be conducted in the open air in ' 
front of the Methodist church |

.Mrs. Jewel Maxwell, the library .

lair by means of string.
5. Contestant taking the largest

each night at 7:46, except Satur- ^  "  ‘ ^e
.day. I 't .

A ipceial feature of the revival ' 
will be special noon hour sendees 
down town from 12:30 to 1:00.
These short services are planned 
e-|iecially for men who would b« 
working at other hours. The noon 

’ senices will be conducted in the 
Sunday echool annex building of 
the Christian church. The build
ing is air conditioned and will be 
comfortable.

The public is cordially invited 
to these services and the hearty 
cooperation o f all is urged in mak
ing this meeting a great ble.ssing 
to Eiihtlnnd and to the surround-

_____  pils who do rw)t have a certificate
I showing they have been vacrinat- 

’Tho Ranger Co-Workers met ed will have to be vaccinated be- 
Tuesday. Aug. 27, st the home of fore they can be permitted to en- 
Mrs. J. W. A. Cox, honoring Mrs. ter school.

Carbon N Y  A  Girl 
Has Good Record 
While On Training

clerk, is on duty the first five 
pitchers Tommy Reis and Charles o f the week from 12:30 to
Stanceu from the Ksnssi City 5.30 p. m., and on Saturdays 
club.

ing communities.

Colored Softball 
Teams Are to Play 

Deciding Games
The two colored softball teams, 

•the Old Aces (men’s) and the 
Junior Boys Blue Jays, plan to 
play their deciding games this 
week. Each team has won four 
games and lost four; both have 
been playing very good ball, and 
the next games promise to be 
hard-fought. Both teams are 
sponsored by the WRA Recreation 
Department. Curtis McCletkey is 
the coach o f the Blue-Jays. All 
games are played at ‘ '"e Douglas 
High School ground- Jessie Mae 
Newsome and Chsrlcen Coleman 
are the directors o f thU ground. 
The public is invited to attend 
these games. Game time ia 6:00 
o’clock p. m. on the colored play- 
grournl daily*

from 11:00 to 12:00 a. m.

Father of Mr&.
Elarl Bender Is 

Dead at Anson

400 Sheep And  
Goat Raisers To

rocreational work, in which she

Miss Opal Greer of Carbon, 
N'A .A enrollee in the Ranger pro
ject, has returned from San Mar
cos. where she took the two 
month’s training offered by the 
N YA  there. Each year outstanding 
boys and girls from each project 
are sent to .Marcos for special 
training.

■Miss Greer was rated as one of 
the most outstanding girls in the 
1940 training progmm, especially

I Ralph Hise with a shower. Eaeh 
I gift was wrapped with pink and 
I blue. .After the shower the club 
I had their business meeting and 
' made a quilt for the Red Cross.
! Refreshments of iced punch 
I and cookies were served to the ' 
I following visitors; Mrs. A. H. | 
: Dean, .Mrs. John Love. Mrs. W. O. { 
Weekes, Mrs. J. B. Griffeth, Miss | 
Gertrdue Griffeth, all of the -Al
ameda club; Miss Mary Axe o f,  
Dallas, Miss Ruth Ramey of East- : 
land, and Mrs. Dick Jones and 
Mrs. Troy White o f Ranger.

Members present: Mmes. .A. O. 
Hinman, Haden Neal, Lillian Neal, 
G. T. Williams. J. B. Ferris, Frank 
Weekes, Elizabeth Stroud, Bailey 
Woods, K. P. Mills, G. C. Love, 
Ralph Hise, the honoree, and Mrs. 
J. W. A. Cox, hostess.

Football work will 
Mr. Womack said.

begin .Sept.

Pipeline Total Is • 
N ow  At Five Dead
BUFFALO, Okla.. Aug. 29.-- 

Five rinen were dead today and 
nine were In a serious condition 
the result of the explosion last 
night in the gasoline pipeline 
owned by the Phillips Petroleum 
Company. The I'ne was still 
ablaze today.

DeatL today o f three moro of 
the injured brought the total toll 

five, end doctors said that 
eral i f  sers were so severely 

V I  ned that they might die.

STORES TO CLOSE 
Eastland stores will be closed 

Monday, Sept. 2, laibor Day, ac
cording to an announcement from 
H. J. Tanner, aecretary o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerca.

.More than four hundred sheep 
and goat raisers of Eastland coun
ty are expected to attend the ed- 

'i’uneral services were held at ucational program at l-ake Cisco 
the First .Methodist Church in An-|on Friday, .Sept. 6. according to 
son at 10:00 a. m. Thursday for ' Elmo V. Cook, County Agent, who 
Frank AugusU Arnold. 79, father reports much interest being shown 
o f Mrs. Karl Bender of Eastland. I by livestock raisers, farmers, and 
Services were conducted by Rev. ; others who either raise sheep and 
P. W. Walker, pastor of tlia hUst- (toat» or who have auiUble brush
land .Methodist Church. Interment [and pasture land for sheep and
was in the Anson cemetery. , goats. Judging by the number of

Mr. Arnold was bom in Shelby i sheep and goat owners in East- 
county, Texas, January 10, 18fil. jlnnd County now as compared 
He moved to Ansofp in 1902 and , with a year ago, and the large at- 
died at his home there August 28. i tendance at the county sheep and 

The deceased is survived by his day on the Terrell Ranch
wife and six children: S. E. Ar- l»«t  year. Cook’s estimate o f at- 
nold o f Lubbock, Mrs. Earl Ben- tendance of four hundred is low. 
dor o f Eastland, Kewen Arnold of The program will start at 9:30 
Hallsvllle, C. G. Arnold, Mrs. «  "i- and will be held in the 
Morris PitUrd, and Miss Margaret; J 'ons Club Park near the Lake 
Arnold, all of Anson. 'C i « °  awimming pool. A program

Six grandchildren; Alice Ann of talk, and demonstrations will 
and Billie Morris Pittard o f An- be given by W . R. Nlsbet, sheep
son, Annelle and Billye Sue Ben
der of hiastland. Barney B. A r
nold of Knox City, and C. G. .Ar
nold, Jr., of Guthrie, Okla.

Active pallbearers were Walter 
Glazner, Matt .Simpson, Tom 
Drown, Gene PitUrd, Jim Lee 
Gordon and Clarence Harper, all 
of Anson.

Rates are Reduced  
on Some Shipments

WASHINGTON, Aug, ’29.— The 
Interstate Commerce Comiiiisaion 
today reduced the freight rates 
on less than carlot railroad ship
ments o f 3.500 articles, moved on 
louthern lines.

The reductions showed an aver
age of three and a half per rent, 
which truck line operators called 
a “ thinly veiled atUmpt" to da- 
■troy their business.

and goat specialist o f the A. & M 
Exten.Mon Service, W. H. Damer- 
on, superintendent of the Sonora 
Ranch Experiment Station, A. K. 
Mackey, secreUry Texas Sheep 
and Goat Kaisers Association. W. 
I. Glass, district agent, extension 
service, R. Beal Pumphrey, buyer 
of metton goaU and Dr. R. H. 
Hodges, sheep and goat raiser. 
The meeting will end about 4:00 
p. in.

The second annual P'.astland 
county sheep and goat day is be
ing sponsored by the county sheep 
and goat raisers’ association in co
operation with the Cisco ChamlxT 
of Commerce. Officers of the As
sociation are K. H. Hodges, pres
ident. G. E. Henry, rice president 
and Elmo V. Cook, secreUry- 
treasurer.

Barbecued chevon will he serv
ed at noon. Tha committee on ar
rangements Is Ed Hueates, J. L. 
Thornton. T. G. Caudle, F. E. 
Harrell, G. P. Mitcham and R. W'. 
Mancill.

She played third 
base on the championship NYA 
girfs softball tram.

This special training is expect
ed to put Miss Greer in a position 
to be a loader in recreational 
work on the Ranger program.

ALIENS ARE REGISTERING
One alien had registered and 

was fingerprinted, one other had 
regritered and was being finger
printed and three or four others 
were to be registered later at the 
F.a.rtland postoffice, Postmaster 
K. E. Layton, said Thursday.

Eastland Jersey 
Breeders Purchase 

Purebred Cattle
According to information re

ceived from the .American Jersey 
Cattle Club of New York City, the 
following Eastlarul county breed
ers have purchased purebred Jer
sey cows:

Nolan Butler. Rt. 2, Kastland, 
purchased Volunteer Dr*'amer .Ma
rie 1255361,
, Doyle Tow, Rt. 2, Ea.stland, 
purchased .Sen.sational Noble Pan
sy 1257372.

. . .  a J ,1. . 11 entries in the contest was Miss ,000.000 men have been put under
will open bept. 9 and that all pu- .Margaret Wynne, who will repre- [training.

sent Eastland. j Provisione of the senate con-
j Since the entry of Miss Mynne ,-ription bill exempt several clas-
several days ago, it hat been re- . aifications, including thoae with
ported that other entries have ((,.pendents, though congress hat
b< en received from a number of described dependents; high 
towns. These include Miss E. M. ‘ /..j^ral and state officers 
Curley Seale. Baird; Mrr. Hardie j b,rs of congress, ministers. 
Tidwell, Desdemona; Mrs. Genrjria 
'reeman, Moran; Mrs. Tom Low.

San s^aba; .Mnt. leouis Tindall*
Fort Worth; Mrs. Pete Jones,
Breckenridfre, and iwveral who
have w-ritten letters inquiring, ^j,at industry can be
about the event, and some wh- „n „.H p ted  when it doe, not eo-
have stated that they would enty. op^ „te  in the defense plan*,
but who have not yet registered. Member* o f the opposition sUted

I that it would wreck the defense 
' program and that where the con- 
i.cnption bill wae m<-**’ t to coordi
nate the forces o f  the nation the 

would disrupt defense

11

Joe Hays, 18, Makes ŝ  
Bond In Fatal 

Accident Case

mem- 
minia-

Uerial studfnts. those in certaia 
agricultural pursuit* and members 

f the present military branches. 
Opponent* of conscription rap

ped the provision put in at the

Joe Hays, 18. of Graham, held 
on a charge of murder without 
malice, has been relea.<ed on Kl.- 
000 bond.

The charge against Hay* was
the result o f a collision on High-; -----
way 67, in which Don Tankersley I Registration o f high school stu- 
of Morton Valley was killed and i dent* and enrollment of grade 
Oscar Fisher was injured. ' pupil* will begin Monday morning

Fisher was released by hospital Sept. 2. in the Colony school.

Colony School To
1 ^  nate the foibtart September /|•'nendment

1 I measures.

H ow  Elastland County Voted

Enrollment is expected to be 
approximately 180 students. .Ack
er school o f Stephens County and 
a major part o f the pupils of 
Oakley school o f Stephens County 
have been transferred into Colony 
school.

School authorities are expect
ing a most successful school year. 
The high school English position 

said Hay* was rendering | has not been filled as yet. Other 
aid he could to the sc-'teachers are as follows: Supt. Guy 

T. .Smith; High .School Trincipal 
and teacher o f mathematics, Cecil 
Townsend; home economics. Mr*. 
Guy T. Smith; 5.h and 6th grades, 
Mrs. Estelle Adams; 3rd anif 4th 
griiile*. Mr*. Vida Paige; l.«t and 
2nd grades. Miss Msry Ramsey, 
liur- drivers are Kenneth Kirk. Er̂

authorities today and returned to 
hi.s home.

Funeral arra- gemenU for TanU- 
ersley are awaiting the arrival of 
a son from Illinois.

Sheriff Los* Woods who took 
Hayes in charge after the acci
dent, quoted Hay* a.< saying that 
he dozed and did not see the 
wagon in time to avoid hitting it. 
W oods 
all the
cident victims when officers ar 
rived on the scene.
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3 Ranger 179 448 403 219 263 348 463 146 150 473
4 Ranger 162 354 357 159 209 303 886 126 138 376
5 Cisco 120 234 225 137 183 177 223 137 136 223
6 Cisco. 257 662 623 394 455 447 60S 306 261 663
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14 Ig  Brch 20 16 27 7 24 10 30 5 16 20
15 Okra 60 84 71 28 36 57 61 32 18 76
16 Scranton 22 48 48 21 SO 35 49 20 24 46
17 Nimrod 15 24 24 14 16 19 22 11 16 84
18 Olden 68 83 71 69 58 79 103 36 50 91
19 Dothan 17 21 36 19 30 7 18 19 19 18
20 Romney 5 26 34 17 27 28 SO 21 22 89
21 Mangum 29 9 24 14 20 17 33 6 31 1
22 Pleas. H. 9 19 19 8 17 8 25 2 8 20
23 Staff 34 23 26 31 23 31 46 11 SI 26
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Landowners Are 
Urged To Vote On  

Soil Conservation

Pioneer Resident 
O f Bullock Buried
Funeral services for I-. M. Cook. 

79, Ranger, Route S. a long-time 
resident o f the Bullock Com
munity, were conducted from the 
First Baptist Church o f Ranger, 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 with 
Rev. David .M. Phillips, pastor o f 
the church, conducting the ser
vices Rev. Phillips was aaaisted by 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor o f the 
First Christian church o f Rang-r 
and Dr. G. Alfred Brown, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church < f  
Ranger. Interment will be In the 
Bullock Cemetery, with Killings- 
worth’i  in charge o f arrangements.

The deceased was bom m

Landowner* and their wives 
who own land and live East of the 
Jake Hammond Railroad in East- 
land county are being urged ;o 
vote Saturday, August 31, in thv 
election o f supervisors for the 
Palo Pinto Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

All qualified voting landowner* 
in Eastland County will vote at

nest Dempsey and Curtis Thomp- i '* ’ ’
:186I. and had lived near Ranger
for the past 42 years. He had 
been a member o f the Baptist 

[church 45 years.
Survivors include hi." widow, 

Mr*. Fannie Cook o f Bullock; 
four daughters. Mr*. L. L. Bruce, 
R inger; Mr*. Owen Bray, Fort

son.
Present* school board member* 

are Dee .Anderson, F. D. Ford and 
Lee Harris*

Positions Are Open
I 1 I I C \T Stockton; Mr*. W. M. Bailey,In tn U. J. INaw " p-a l l  LSI w .  ..y. * L. .  Hanger Three children preceede4

------ him in death. Also surviving i r «
The United -States Navy R e - ' lo  grandchildren and six great- 

Ranger Young School where th. ^ 'u u m g .S<-rvic» for West Texas grandchildren, 
voting will be supervised by R. H 'tatos that the present expansion Active pallbearers were Odell 
Hodges, Jf F. Donley and Leslie ’ of the Navy has created many ex Bailey. Garland Powell, Lloyd 
11. Haimman. The box will be op-i

for voting from 7 a.
client opportunities for young , Bailey, Bobby Powell and Norman 

m. to 7 [men between the age of 18 and Bailey, all grandsons o f the de 
I 31. Application* ar* being accept-|cea.H«Hl and Archie Martin, 
ed from those who meet the high ------ --- -----  .. _

in
m.

In the .Saturday election three 
 ̂supervisors will he electeil, who 
, together with two appointed lup- 
! ervisor*. will superrlee the opera- 
, Unn of the Palo Pinto Soil Con- 
Iservatio., District which include*. Station, located in the Po«* 
' part* of Eastland, Eratfc and Jack fice Building at Abilene.
I Counties and all o f  Palo Pinto

physicti, mental and moral stand
ard set by th* Navy Department.

Applications must be made In 
person at the Navy Recruiting

Of-

Sheriffs Are Told  
O f Subersive Acts

,. County.

CALLING POLICE 
Chief Peter* of th* Eastland 

Police lV(>artntient advise* citizen* 
di siring to contact members of _ 
the department at night and ’"•'o j 
are unable to locate those on duty ' 
to call talephone 46. Failing to 
get an answer there, call 398-J.

FORT WORTH. Aug. 29.— Col. 
Homer Garrisop. director of pub
lic safety, told the Sheriff’* Con-

I PROJECT TO CLOSE 
j The Ea.stland Recreation I*ro- 
I ject will be closed from Saturday, jvention today that there “ is a lot 
[August 31 through September 8 , !o f subversive activity in Texas, 
! according to the W PA Recreation .but it ie being taken care o f”  by 
[Supervisor, Mr*. Kenneth W. ,state and federal ogenta.

During this time Mrs. i Col. Garrison asked citisen* not
Jameson will attend the Superris- [to attempt private inTostigationa, 
or*’ Fsll Conference at Mineral ibut to turn elo'mi over to the rog- 
Wells. Inlar officers.

Passes Conscription Bill

r
i

J
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I Fashion Shop Has 
Just Stocked Up  

On Misses’ Wear
Phone 601

Cecil Calvin Noble ' 
Buried Sunday In j 
Eastland Cemetery'

and pray for a Kreat meeting for 
the town of Eastland. Service* 
l ach night in front of the Meth- 
ooist church.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
pf any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
e f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

tention o f the publi.sher.

5 b̂ituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
lor at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap- 
>lication.

Joint Defense,
Not Joint Offense

.NpthiiiK more important in the relation., of the I ’nited (

ThiK weekV issu* uf the t>aper 
carries an ailveitisini: annuunce- 
nirnt caihnir attention to the back* 
to-school movement for y«»unir 
miMHe!6 ami iadtes who Ntay at 
hmne.

Mrs. Dave Wolf of lUe Eahhion 
Sh»>p has juMt recently returneil 
ftem a buying; tour of Dallas, 
Ka t̂t■rn and Hollywood markets 
Hi.d a.s Mtw. W'olf nuts it, “ It was 
urrat fun huyinv our fall needs 
for the women of this entire com
munity even if w«> did have to

States to the rest of the world ha.s happened for 20 years 
thah the defen.se discu.ssions with ('unada.

~The Uited States is determined to defend itself. To 
do that it is necessary to defend most of the western hem- 
iai^Uere, certainly all of ('anada. Few di>a>rree with that. 
TH«t Canada and the United States should co-ordinate 
ihHr arranKcments for a defense that is exmmon to them 
both is simple common sense.

suit them b4*»t at iht* lowest p<is- 
|sihlc prices for nationally advei- 
ti.<«d mcrchandii»e.‘ ’

<p«H*ial invitation is extended 
to all women to visit the store 
this and next week tt» i»ee the won
derful nevb merchandise of every 
description and the lereat styles in 

. shoes.

It would be idle to deny that there is danger in it. We 
d»Tiot know exactly to what we are committed. We do 
not ‘know what is going to happen to Britain— in fact, we 
capnot be any too sure, in the fog of censorship and propa
ganda. what has already happened to Britain. The “ total 
blockade" which Germany has announced against Britain 
may at any time be extended to the coa.st of Canada, Brit
ain's principal o\erseas supply source. .Any .Amencan ships 
sent to guard Canada might fall afoul of such “ blockad- 

submarines or surface ships. .And then—

Mrs. Harkrider Is

Funeral servUca were held at 
the Church of Christ in Fiastland 
 ̂Sunday for Cecil Calvin .\obIe.
, 40, who died Saturday in the City-1 
i'ountv Hospital in l^nfcer. Inter- 
ment waa in the Kastland ceme-1 
tery. I

Funeral services were conduct-) 
ed by Elder O. (J. Lanier o f the 
KariKer Church of Christ.

Fall bearers were Jodie Raw- 
son, Jim Drake. Fred Walker, Karl 
l.t'wis, Henry Calloway, Mack 
Reid. •

Thf (irecaird siia badly burned 
Wfvks ago wh«n a tan of 

gaaolint waa arridtntally dropped 
and taught on fire. He ia aurvived 
by hia mother. Mra. .Mittie .Noble 
and the following brother* ami 
-aistera: linger I., Noble. Harnett 
,M. Noble, Thomas H. Noble, Ea.at- 
land; J. W. Nr'ble, Cisco, and Curt 
•Noble of New .Mexico, brother*; 
-Mr*, .\nnie Turner, Mr*. .Nancy 
.Moon*, ^lra. X'iolet Hollinger, aia- 

|ttr*.

CARO UF THANKS  
We are grateful beyond word.s 

for the wonderful, kindnesaes ex
tended to ua by ao many de.ir 
fiiunda at the tleath of our infant 
aon. We shall at all time* remem
ber you and alao for the lovely 
floral offering:-.

Mli AND MRS. I). .SAMl'KL.S 
A M ) FAMILY.

INFANT DIES
The infant born Thursday to 

Mr. and Mra. D. Samuela of Euat- 
land, died Saturday. The baby, a 
boy. had been chriatened .Max 
Nicholaa. Funeral servlets were 
held Sunday at the Hainner Fu
neral Home in Eastland, followed

by burial in the Eastland ceme
tery. Rev. I*. W‘ . W’alker of the 
Eastland Methodist Church, con
ducted the aerviee*.

CALIFORNIA PUSHES
YOUTH AID  

SAtRAME.NTO. Cal. As a 
aolutiuM to its “ youth problem,"

California baa launched an “ earn
ing while learning'' project. The 
state director of indu.strial rela
tions already haa 60 agreenienta 
in operation betwreen employera 
and student employes, while a 
total of 8x0 have been indentur
ed.
a— » g a s . .....L I ,  lilllB -ra S M

f

You Will Never Know . . .

On Burr Sales Staff

Mm Pauline Harkruler in mtw 
Knat^'d at thf Hurt Ik'iwrtmcnt 

a.’* ^alenlady in the ready-to- 
wear department, it wan announc
ed Thurndax by W. \. <ire«'n. lo
cal manutrer of the ntore.

.Mm. Harkrider han had a num
ber of yearn of experi«*ncc in na!«>

PRESBYTERI.\N CHURCH
Clarence C, Klrod. Pantor 

We are very irrateful for the 
tfood attendance at the church 
!»crvue« Suniiay. There wan a fine 
attendance at the mornmfr hour 
AAhen the pantor n|Kike on the nub- 
jet't “ ('onfenniun and Forgivet 
nenn.*' In the mesnag*- the pastor 
nho^ed the difference between 
the confemion of Christ an Sav-

Mrs. A. F. Taylor

Will re-open

Piano Studio
In Junior High anrf 

Ward School

Sept. 9th

Terms Reasonable 

Residence 700 S. Seaman 

Phone 320

. . . until you try home ownership what you have mi.ssed all these years 
that you have been living in a rented hou.se. True, you have a U)t of rent 
receipts, but the landlord has the rent money, .still owns the pKice in 
which you live and worse for you, you are forming the rent hahit. Be 
a little more careful about forming the rent habit. It has carried many 
good folks into old age, insecurity and restless discomfort.

If you have an income and can pay rent, you can own vour home. But 
buy one that fits your circumstances even though it may not be as elab
orate as the one your neighbor buys. It is part of our service to guide 
you in ui.iking the right kind of selection. Ea.sy terms on bargain homes!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

All W e can do i.s to try to chart a general course. AVe 
ie4»e\e the American people will back to the hilt any 
teps to guard .America from actual invasion, from actual 

- ccupation of its soil. But we believe the .American people 
urv still determined to have no part of the war in Europe.

To chart a course between those two will be difficult, 
but not impossible. It is the line to which .American policy 
should hew. Destroyers to England an act of war? Surely 
it rould not be considered so by nations which sent tanks, 
planes, and their own army pilots, mechanics, and c-ack 
tioops to Spain, and glibly maintained that it was not war. 
They taught the world a new techni<iue of how to take 
part in a war, yet not be at war. Perhaps the lesson may 
not hve been entirely lost.

It would be unpardonable to give either Canada or 
Britain false hopes of United States support. When the 
United States tells Canada it will hep defend that country, 
it means that— and not nece.ssariy anything more. If it 
should sell Britain over-age destroyers, it should be under
stood quite_ clearly that nothing more is necessarily im
plied.

------------------------ o-------------------------

’.V irk vapet-islly ir. ladu-- rf»4iy-to- jiour which bring* foigiwru-sa 
wear ami invites her many fiienda fr,im the (a-nalty of ain, and lh<* 
to viait her in her new location. confea.«ion of sin* by the Chiu-

v%hich brings cleunxing from• liur:

CLASSFIED
FOR RF.NT ,Mv horn. in Hill- 
creHt. R F Sikk>, iJillO ('ockrill 
sSt , Fort Worth, ('all I’honc No. 

Eautalnd.

W .W TKD Kvturn load from 
.Austin Sutuniay t»r Sumlay flaw  
room for (wrt load to .Austin. Tom 
I.ovtlace. phor.  ̂ 314 or at 30»'» 
N Lamar.

W.AN'TFI) To b jy 800-:»0n aervs 
of gins- larul, rvaj'onably pricfd, 
vnthin lO-lo milfs <»f Fastlaml. ' 
W n tf ! ’ . O. Box T45 giving do- |
M'liptiitn of land, 
name of oa ner.

l(»cation. and

sii. liii prnmiNOd in 1 John 1:11*. It 
wr:s ffboun that Mily (iod ran for
give x.ns ami that no man ha«i 
poaor to do ao. .At the clone of 
lh»* morning hervict* wt* were hap
py to u»U'<»nie Mr«. Joe Moore 
.iitl her two aona. Billy and Hob- 

into the D'llowfhip o f the 
* hur« h. Mra. Moore waa received 
by it tier and her two aona by 

*<100 of Christ and baptism.
Tl)ur»d«y Night Cl a«»a« 

Th iie  wen* forty-two out for 
the Bible clu^a lu.at ThuiMiay, 
which we think ia a fine record. 

Union Revival Begin* 
Sunday night a union revival

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

soc
“SUITS and PLAIN  

DRESSES
‘Sanitone’’ Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sani 
‘ one Cleaned unless regu 
'a r cleaning is specified.

Iigina with Ihi* .Mi-thudiat. ('hris- 
ticii and l ‘ri-sbyt»-rian churchea

W ANTED To leax paatur.* near , l«"«ici|>uting. Let every one come 
Ka’itiluwl. W .A. Anderium, 1001* 1

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

.Abstracta — Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

GOIH0 UKt HOT CAKES!

B m a m M im
TASTES SeTTeil!

**An«l get tbit, too/* 
Believe It-or-Not 
Kipley ttys, “ Royal 
C.ruwa bat won 9 
out o f 10 certibed 
Ukte-tcM* •gaiott 
leading culat from 
coati to coast!** For 
conveniences keep 
a carton on ice. Or
der today.

KST BY TUTE-T»T
A a*Wvct •* HaM C»r^

Went Main .St.

Willkit gupportt*rs are reported soliciting funds by 
cbiiin letter. one way a jrent ran be linked with poli
tico.

SFLI^ .American Bantam ('ais. 
Ucalerp wanted. American Bantam 
Car Co.. 31 s Cf»mmerce. Ft.
W tirth. Texap.

ALTHB.ATIO.N’S. plain and fancy 
.•‘ewing Mri*. W. K. Stallter.

The sea of matrimony sure is beinjr churned up plenty 
uader that bi^ I>raft.

o-------------------------

FOR RK.VT 2 
yO*' S. .''̂ eaman.

furnl^hpd rooniR.

The Conn-Pastor fijrht is po-^̂ tponed three weeks be- 
^atlse of “ rain," but hinterland skeptics .say; “ That was no 
rafn— that was the second Deluffe.’*

FOR SALK Walnut antique fur
niture. One parlor auite, one bed
room suite, one dining suite. Dan-  ̂
iela Hotel Bldg., Ciaco, Texas.

Italy bans ni>fht life for doj ŝ between S 
dRifc n. Every dojr still has his day. of course.

p. m. and

FOR SALK —Several hou.'M'a, 400 
acres of land, and service station 
on Northeaat comer square. East
land. See Carl Butler or Adra 
Huffman. Kxecutora.

Recent pictures of Hitler show him smilinjr, a sure 
to an old prize fijrhter that he ha> jrone map-happy.

FOR RKNT: 2 unfurnished roomj. 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan.

VENERABLE WRITER

NEED MONEY? .Are your car 
payment., too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 Wert Commerce. Telephone 
'.•0.

^ e?T Z O N T A L
1 Pictured Eu-

, ropean author, 
"" Maurice ----- .

Answer to Previous Pusxle

^ r~ * ---

I N M oU l
9# By way of. 

Needs
liPart of a 

, cfaaui. 
iTriiate of 

«xchan4C.
I M  Hamlet.
, MCustom 
B^Mnsoms 

, 23 Viscous fluid.
M A ed .

9 A difficulty. 
10 His famous 

playi  S I  N  ^
t, '  I a B C  I-' L H  11 To scratch.

■̂ 1 Street car.
■ -------

1
T  F  D  V  - .

21 P.irallelogrart
T W r  a ]

IS Emerges.
17 Bug.

-  16 Wine -n ta tl

-AUTO LOA.NS-—.New and Used 
Cars. Six p-r cent loan* on 12 to 
24 month new car loans HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurant'). 
Dinald Kinnaird, 207 Exchan.;e 
Building.

1004 W , Main St.
Nehi Bottling Company

EASTLAND Phone 129

T H A N K  Y O U Change the W inter ^
For the confidenco .vou expres.sed by the vote 

.iiu ifave me la.st Saturday 1 thank you sincerely.

I shall aivvay.s he ^rrateful to my many friends 

«ho labored so faithfully in my behalf and shall 

•ndeavor to discharjre the duties of the offite in a 

Tianner that will meet the approval of the citizen.  ̂
)f this countv.

To Suit You

Very .Sincerely,

W. $. ADAMSON

I You 
IVWood spirits.
M Note in scale

j3 »  Cow's call.
' IflAnunal pest

12 Organ of 
bearing

f 26 Local word 
I phrases, 

ar Lining
' IBTo regret. ______
* M  He is a native 56 Solitary 
' _ o f —: 97 Goddess of
I iS Dower dawn

46 Do not 
(contr.).

46 Sea miles.
47 S'Shaped 

object
49 Each (abbr.).
51 Verse of two 

measures.
95 Venomous 

snake.

successful 
-----  (pl.)

22 Visible vapoi 
25-Also.
27 Baglike part 

_ 29 Deportment
L  A  SI To debate.

33 To free.
35 Duet.
36 Intelligence.
37 Melts.
38 Nay
41 Musical nets
42 Neuter 

pronoun.
45 Very smalL

Heater Sale
59 He

VEBTICAL
1 Horse's neck 

hair.
2 To request.
3 Electrical umt 48 To simmer.
4 One who 50 Genus of bed

evades. 51 To flth.
5 Ceremony. 52 Sick.
6 Dormant. S3 Ratitc bird.
7 Northwest 54 Coin.

(•>bbr.). 55 Tree.
8 Vi> ulgar fellow. 58 Giant king.

T

h e l p  y o u r s e l f  t o  
n e w - t y p e  h e a t e r s ,  
to k e e p  t h e  w h o l e  

h o u s e  w a r m !

gat injuitry sees to 
il that Iht gti rquipmcHl fot Iba 
/tornt it juit at moJrrw at that fm 
the factory, ^ c r  thit it a Naturat 
Cat touH from auay bach, Iba 
operating cotl it tarpritingly tow.

This is the sale of advanced types of gas heating 
4>qu>pment that thrift-wise folks wait for. Ask 
for complete deta ils . . .  for p iices and terms/

insr STAR.

C o m m u h i t y n i N a c u r a i G a s  Co.

hout.inds in tins section arc head
ing for an easy, healthful winter by 
bringing their heating facilities up 
to d.-.tc. HisiJes givi.ng a widespread, 
Iiaalihful warmth, modern cquip- 
m;nt looks better as well as serves 
you more efficiently.

I leaiin" your home is important,

especially so since many winter ill
nesses are directly traceable to Latch
ing cold due to inaslenijata beating 
facilities in the home during the 
winter season. Bring your household 
up to date for the 1940-1941 winter 
icason with modern gas heating and 
settle down to enjoy an easy, health
ful winter.

|l ’

IXIN., STAR.

Lone Star G a s  C o .
Sispplfinj  ̂ n:!urnl f̂ rt hort more Wan 4'‘00 mitti of inttrtosmfdtd pipt limo tm y m  toiol g4t tomptmf.

1̂  " T * '

k J-
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LABOR DAY SPECIALS!
STA N D A R D  PA C K

TOMATOES N«.2
Cans

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

HIGH TEST

O X Y D O l
LIBBY’S ROSEDALE

P E A C H E S

25c
A Si7#»

F L U F F O  3 L
1 8 '

1 5 '  
2 9 '

Large 
Can ..

FANCY W HOLE SMALL ‘ BLUE SPOT

GREEN BEANS 2 No. 2 
Cans

PLYMOUTH

C O F F E E  S . " - '  2 u .  2 5 '
ARMOUR’S STAR

M I L K  6 " “ " " 1 8 '3 Tall C an s ............................

C A L U M E T  ISn  IS *
SATIN TIP

M A T C H E S  6 &  1 5 '
FANCY QUEEN

O L I V E S  3 9 '
GARDEN TIME

C O R N  2’t i  1 5 '
C R ii i  BEANS 2 ^ . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 '
SWANS D O W N _

CAKE FLOUR PkT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23̂
KATE SMITH’S “ 16 to 1’’

P O S T  B R A N  Ss'* 1 4 '
PHILLIPS FRESH W HITE AND

GREEN LIMA BEANS C a n s ..........  1 0 ^

BAKING POWDER

W IDM AR’S

G R A P E  J U I C E  a .  1 5 *
PICK FAIR

P U M P K I N  2 ? i i  I S f
SEM

FACIAL TISSUES . . . . . . . . 2h
KATE SMITH’S

G R A PE N U T  F L A K E S ..........................  Large Size 14c
FRENCH’S

BLACK  P E P P E R ................................. i-Lb. Can 15c

B E V E R A G E S
PIG G LY  W IGGLY O  240z.

7 FLAVO R S Deposit!

''r

TEXAS SPECIAL

5 c  P 0 R K & B E A N S 3 ' ' 1 0 d |

-PICNIC PICKINGS-
D i r ' V ’ i  r c  o o r
r i V i V . L L O  d il l  ^  J ar............................

PEANUT BUHER r  ‘ 25c
SLIGHTLY SALTED ^ D2LICIOU3 FLAVORS

CRACKERS JELL-0
2 bL . . . . . .  13c 6 Boxes 25c
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR 10 45c
Armour’.  Armour’. Star

T ree t.......... Can 25c Sausage____ Can 8^c

Armour’.  Star Star Can

Corned Beef. Can 19c Potted M e a t .........4ic

Bli.. Jefferson Island

Tea ...  1-lb. pkg. 25c S a lt ............Box 5c

FANCY SUNKIST

LEMONS 19.C
FRESH FANCY

B R U S S E L S
S P R O U T S

ARMOUR’S STAR

HAMS Half or 

Whole . . Lb. 21c
SEVEN CUT

STEA K  lb. 19c 
SALT JOWLS lb. 7c

1 9 'B a
Lakeview

c o n  lx 's L t .22'
Cut ...................... Lb. 1 8 * -

B O LO G N A  lb. 10c
49c 
21c

R O A S T  ^

CHEESE KRAFT  
2 Pound Loaf. 
LONGHORN  
Pound............

RIGHT PRICES ON

H E N S , F R Y E R S  &  F IS H
BACON SQUARES —  13c

Per
Pound .......... 1 5 '

FANCY CENi'RAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S
Per
Pound .......... . . . .  5.*̂
P O T A T O E S

NO. 1 RED OR WHITE

1 0  Lbs.........  19*'
FANCY COLORADO SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
Per
Pound .......... 10c

PECOS SWEET

C A N T A L O U P E S
3 1.%-W F o r ......... 2 5 '

FIR.'VI HEAD

LETTUCE Each 4 / '2 C

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S Per C c  
Lb. . . .  D .

P&G SOAP r* Giant
0  Bar. Z O C

5 STRAND

BROOMS 25r
AU NT  JEMIMA’S

MEAL 5 20c
FRAZER’S

CATSUP 'It. 10c

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

\

*
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Dr. W. L. Simmons
Gl****"! of Style and Qo^lu • 

$9 > $10 and SI2 50 
312 South Seaman St. 

EA9TLA.MU, I LA \o

Hamn«n
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
1 7  A n d  5 6 4
DAY OK NIGHT 

4 M BirLAN CK  SERVICC

C .1D OF THANKS
 ̂ -h ti- thi:nk t u: f.nnds 

h<lp u il toviHff kind 
'^̂ 'v dll’ UK the illness 
•th o our ai»ter, Mti* it.>. PakHM. Words aie inadetiuate.

n: I'raxenlv Kalhor known
'•d.̂  » Vk i. di- eat h on*-. i
. IL' ,d. Rr«»th u- anti Sisteis

Eastland County 
Club Boys Doing 

Splendid Work

1

Try Our Want Ads.

NOTICF OF BUDGFT 
HKAKING

1 bt l u '’ im '■ionoi> Tuui: of 
Kastland ('imnty, Texas*, xxill hold 
a putdic htaung on the e«>unty 
hinljr* t on Monciav. Septcmh«*r I*, 
ai 2 o ’cloek p. m. in the CiuniTii'̂ - 
'innei - (^xurt Room. Ka^tland, 

\:i - The public K^neially ir 
MT; d tii b«‘ present.

\V S \D wrsoN.
County Judftfe.

H E R E ’S A  K N O C K O U T !
Lily White

fioim S  85c
Every Sack Guaranteed

’ W» ••H «nd fu .ru ite .  6 different br.ndi of Flour from 
Tern., .nd Oklaboma mill. Priced lo «  cnoueh for you tJ 
Suy SEE US FIRST!

BALING  WIRE PER
ROLL $1.00

PEA GREEN ALFALFA HAY, Bale 50c

PEANUT HAY, Rale 35c

CORN M EAL 20 45c

JUST RECEIVED
! ."RESH SHIPMENT NEW CROP— BURLESON'S

' HONEY °"c.n.„ $1.00
ALL KINDS COW, HORSE AND PORKER FEED! 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 

PURINA FEEDS

K I L L O U G H
FEED STORE

South Seaman St. Eaitland

CHganise 4*H Club
(.>M Kiitlay. Auiru!<t lb, t n Koni- 

n •> bf*vs met with the a‘ >:!<*unt 
L 'U'/y ujreni of Ka-itland County 
umI •»:irauite*! a 4-H club. The 
leenduMship of thi.>* club had b* en 
worked up by the boyji before 
they requestteii the club agent to 
iiH-et with them. Officein elected 
were Helbert Tarver, president; 
T-iMy >la« Harrelson, vice presi* 
d«nt; .t«*e Kay Walker, secreiary* 
ti«ii*‘Uier; .Alonzo r»7ckett, rtp»rl- 

*er. a‘ d Fliyd Harrelson, club lead
er. Other members attending the 
mertirg were: Neil Clark, Gerald 
t'laik. Junior Kee, Jim rHckctt. 
Hilly liickett and Winet«»n (lU gg.

Th* f» ifui:iruti«'n of thi- club 
iriilicates a strong desire among 
the boy-* to maintain their com- 
»iii;nity r*pirit, for since the con- 
solula'itm of the Romney sch*»ol 
to t ' ‘;<ca, most of these b*ns at- 
ten«l school in Cisco,

Mak« Co RrogrcAt
4-H bo>s in the Pioneer com- 

mmity have made remarkable 
iogre*j« for their first year in 
’ ■lb work, as obserxed by .A. C.

a-si>‘tant county agent of 
ê*t1anl 1 «»jnty while vi>*it;ng 
::.t»n'irations in that commun- 

i  ̂ or *Vugust 15. Kven though 
*h ir local club lead> r. J. W. Ho!- 

mb hr: been -ioriou'ly ill most 
f ‘ he xi.ir. th*' club b*'ys have 

ir lemon«t’ ali*»ns an*i recoids 
ie fin*- conditi*>n. H. .A. Tunnell. 
I  ! -;d« r t *»f the Riuneoi boys 
lub I ' etting a g*MHl 4 \ample in 

i-a<li: hip an*l loyalty to 4-11 club 
-.ok.

CluS Boy Duifi| Good Work 
.,ub rt Urown. Jr.. 10 year old 
I « * • b*.> in the He^demona

jb  I g n g t«> take u*lvuntake ol 
lub work to gmw into the 

I hi ig bt.?-ne.'a H* irg «iuite a 
he; III hi own nght with 

.ad « f fine e.ittie *»n his 
. uh. RobeK \T piunnin*.' 
Ip one of his well breil 

. gj.L.Ted Here ford builr a.s a 
I t ai;«*n in 4 H c’ub woik.

\\\ .I'U in want- t«» be a d*K-, 
wiifi. h w- up.”  '“ui*! Rob- 

‘ •ut 1 want to be a g îod 
inc;u*r.’* According to C,

1 a t . ;e-lstam county agent of 
. -:land i ’eunty, one tup ovei 

Hi<»wn s 1000 acre ranch with 
i:f>b*rt as a guide wi>uld conxince 

•j without a doubt of what Rob*
' t wants to be when he grows 
u ; A (iireful "urvey <»f the Hrown 
r: nch intlicated that Rebert has 

m o le  a veiy practical dcci.sion 
wnirti ne chose t<» feed a young 

bull for a 4-H .lenn'Tistralion, slat-

Russell’s Lead In 
District Is 3,089

tuial tabulation of votes cast 
in the ITth cengres.«ional liistrict, 
howe-l today that Juilge Sam 

Russell of Stephenville was win- 
oei J 1 the congreHsional race by 
a mnjoiity i f .'k0hl» votes.

1'he complete count showed 
ih:.t t.an i tt, pie.-*ent congressman 
fiom the distiict. carried J*»nes, 
Taylor, Kastland and Nolan coun
ties, while Russ. *1 held a lead in 
.he othee eitn» roii*’«i<j< in the 
disti id

Tiie vfn«* bv c*M'n *e". with twu 
counties being incomplete, showed 
the following total-

Air Field Finished 
In Record Time

F R ID A Y ,  A U G U S T  30, 1940 ^  J

Ooumy 
Callahan 
A uinunche 
•Fas land 
Ki uth 
Fi her 
Hamilton 
Jor..*j» 

Nolan 
1‘alo IMnto 
Shaeki lf*>rd 
Stephens 
Taylor 
Total.**

Garrett Ru.xm* II

By I'nltMl prf«fl
KOHT WORTH, Texas— Adolf 

Hitler couldn't get a foothold on 
this continent if nil defense pro
jects were completed as rapidly 
as Hicks Field, new government 
flying field here, according to 
Major H. S. (frahum.

Major Graham, comman«iaiit at 
the field, said that the field was 
constructed well in advptice of the 
schedule. First achedule for com
pletion on Sept. 14. the date wras 
moved up to Aug. 3, then to Aug. 

1.

I m

taerks
1

666
t.iqriu. TABI.RTS 

SALvr. N'oai
DROPS ■rmptMMK flr»t 4mr

T t j  ‘Kyk My-Tlsai’-S  W»s<lerrsl lin iiprsi

Malaria

Colds

ed Pratt. About 50 of the cattle 
on the ranch are well bre*l regis- 
tried Heiefords. I

Good 4-H Club Work 
.A recent visit to the 4-H dem

onstration being carried uut by 
the Ranger club boys revealed 
that most of the boys are tloing 
out.st.nnding w*ork. according to a 
-laieimnt ma<ie tmiuy by A. C. 
Frati. assi.stant county agent. In 
the thne 4-H clubs in Rungt-r, 
theer are moie than 00 boys en- 
udled who are carr>ing out dem- 

rations chiefly in swine, dairy 
cattle, lK*ef cattle, and poultry 
pr4»*lucti«*n.

Thomas Fox, Jr., has puichu.setl 
caiefully rai.ed a registered 

O. 1. C. boar, <if which there are 
4 nly a few in the c«>untv. This ani- 
t'ul typical o f the breed an*l is 
I eing used for community ser- 
ice.

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW  LOWER RATES
A »«  you paving .6% on jrour 
life insurance lo.sn, or do you 
want a new loan REDUCFO  
IN lZ R E S T  2%  to 4 H %  b«.»d  
on antnunt of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinanced 
anc! n e w  loans made 
ar^ainst the loan values of 
life insurance policies. We 
attend to all details pri
vately.
Consult us or write for 

full particulars.

Freyschlag
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

:j You’!! Like These Suggestions 

:• From Your Popular Meat Market
Lb. 20c 
Lb. 30c 
Lb. 15c

Lb. 25c 
Lb. 20c 
Lb. 16c 
Lb. 13c

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.
KUNE.'^’S .No. 2 Can,

'PEAS For 23c
WHEATIES
COFFEE 9‘
SWIFT

JEWEI
. SALAD

DRESSING

4
.L Lbs.x3 8 c

Quart 19c
SUGAR 1 ,4 5 'Lbs.

! LIMIT)

fURNIP MUSTARD GREENS 
; No. 2 Can 8c

Fr-ish VEG ETABLES

Carrots . . . .  Bunch 4c

Le‘tu ce .......Head 5c

Fr” Peppers .. Lb. 7c

Ce’ : r y ........ Stalk 10c
Ir  ’atoef ... 2 Lbs. 15c

S qu ash .......... Lb. 6c

GRAPES ... 2 Lbs. 15c

O X Y D O L  - - 21c
PEAS No. 1 O  1 p 
CORN Can ^

‘ Fresh Home-K*!’

M e a t s ' ■ ^ . Y E R S r r . . 23<̂
Home Sliced Pork
BACON Lb. 23c SAU SAG E  . . . . . Lb. 10c

‘ Foi-r Quarter

STEAK ............ Lb. 20c
PO R K C H O PS . Lb. 18c

Thrice Any Cut SPAM  ............ .......  25c
S T E A K ............ Lb. 25c Hamburger or

Paby Beef Cf jck LO AF  M EA T  . . Lb. 15c
^ O A S T ............ Lb . 18c Perk

R O A S T .......... . Lb. 15c

B O LO G N/1 ■ - 19e Hot

B A R B E C U E .. . Lb. 30c

W E DELIVER PHONE 14

HAMS, Half cr Whole, Tenderized 
TAMS, Center Slices 
HAMS, SI ank End, fine to boil

3ACON, Beat Breakfaat, home iliced
JACON, Eureka . .......................
3ACON Squares, not jowls ..........
3ACON, Salt Pork, No. I Sides

3IG BOLOGNA Lb. lOc
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed . . .  Lb. 'O c
3ABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cuts ........Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Loin or T-Bone Lb. 25c
ZHEESE, Armour's Clcverbloom Lb. 21c
HOT BARBECUE, Boneless Lb. 30c

S. L. (LEON) 80URUND
{  Market Located in A. & P. Store $

LABOR DAY
S P E C IA L !

100
600x16 Seiberling Deluxe 

Rid Tread (1st line) Tires

each
cash
exchange

Tires mounted and wheels 

balanced free.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

You can tell the delicious quality 

of Coca-Cola from it’s clean, tin

gling taste. And after you drink it, 

you experience the refreshed feeling 

that makes the pause that refreshes 

with ice-cold Coca-Cola America's 

favorite moment.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H
BOTTLEn l-NDER AITHOItlTV OF THE COCA-COLA C a  BY

TEXAS COCA . COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

E S

K W A N T  AD  IN THIS PAPER  WlLF. BRING Q UICK  RESIJLTSI

^ U ^ S I s T  3  D A Y 5
^  ®  ̂  Id's most fom ous tire M
boy the world pRlCtSl^

at THESt record 10̂

Bsduced le—end Botioa* 
oily advsitissd all ysor 
at -  th* o9asia,Iy low 

pries ol

SIZE
W ith y »ur 

old tiro

Bl/TNOW-POR THE 
FIRST AND ONLY 
TIME THIS YEAR
in spilt ol Iho gsnoral 
lUo ol tiis pricss la July 
—ws oUsr you Iho qroat 
Goodysar AU-Woolhoi 
at Uiis spodoi pro-Laboi 

Day Sol* pcieo.

l l

"C -J "  AU ’ Woathor

6JX>-16
SIZE

rHeo (with jwar old
“C-3.......t iro ) fo r

TIRST-AND-ONLY” 
$ALE PRICES

SIZE
5.25or5.S0-17$9.2S
6.25 or 6.50-16 12.2S
4.75 or 5.00-19 7.S5
5.25 or 5.50-18 8.4S

Coth pHtot with yovr old Nr, 
OTHER SIZES 

PRICED IN PROPORTION

"C -J” A ll-W oothor 
'  W hilo Sidomott

LOW PRICES
on othor gverenfood 

Goodyoar Tkot— a , low m

$ 4.7S-I* or 
S M -lt  SIZE

Cook p rioo  with 
your old tiro

WRITTtN
IIFETIME GUARANTU
T h o y  make goodor

wirm/ W9T WsK « • • •  . . . . . .  .
mr Bih White sldewalli slightly hlflher

rrs iA$Y TO BUY OM out

EASY-PAY TERMS
LUCAS SERVICE STATION

n  I

EAST MAIN EASTLAND
ACCESSORIES 

£AST M AIN ST.

C. T. LU : a S, Prop.

WASHING SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
PHo NE 50 ^TxSriLAfi
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iNew Deep Field May Cause Elxperts 
To Revise Figures On Oil Reserves

WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FlVS

AUSTIN. Texas 
a new deep oil 
county, known an 
field, has eroated

-Diarovery of 
field In Camp 
the I’ itUburKh 
much ipeculu-

fields hus been the North Thomp- 
s<jn field in Fort llend county. It 
wa« discovered in April o f I 'll!) 
and by the end o f ihut year had 
produced 2.15,824 barreli.

Ueepest new field of 1!»;)9 wu.< 
the .Martha Field in Liberty court-

much promise but now are de
pleted.

!n contrast there are many 
fields still Koinp stioni; after pro- 
duciny enormous quantities nf oil.'fields, .̂ iome like 
The East Texas field which, hurt; field are

field has produced 6,000,000 bar
rels.

Peculiar namei have been chos
en for many of the slate's ail 

the new Pitts- 
named for the

spreads over Rusk, GreKK, Upshur, nearest city or town. Conroe field 
Smith and Cherokee counties hud in Montiromery county is one of 
an accumulated production on these, thoUKh for a lony time it 
January 1, 1940 o f 1,386,151,612^was generally known among oil 
barrels of oil. | men as strake field, in recognition

Conroe field in Montgomery of its developer, 
ty. It was discovered July 4. 1920. county produced 107,647,7:17; .Spanish names designate many 
It produces at a depth from 8,- barrels of oil from 19:11 to 1940.jo f the Southwest Texas fields. 
100 to 9,100 feet. It is not the Eastland county field had iLsome are named for characters in 
states deepest oil field. Old Ocean record o f 101,815,007 up to Jan. novels or for movie stars. Other 
field in Hraxoria county operates 1. The Hendricks field in Winkler combine the name o f the develop- 
as deep as 10,670 feet. county has been producing stead-: ing company and the land owner

Th«* Commisaion report show< ily »ince iU diiicov«ry in 1926 uml 
that quite a number o f oil fields up to the beginning o f this year 

Texas have ceased to produce had a record o f 196,251,456 bar- 
commercially. The llatesville field rels. T.’.t Howard-dlasscock field,

year earlier, has un 
production record

oerald C. Mann 
Spoke In Eastland 
At 11 A* M. Friday

tion about the possibility of deep 
oil in Eu.st Texas.

If deep oil is widespread ex- 
l>erta will have to revise their esti
mates once mure on the oil re
serves in the state. These eslb 
mates have <HsiiiR steadily.

Ij»st year 69 new ."I •''Ha were 
discovered in Texas. At the begin
ning of this yeqr the re.serve sup
ply of oil under Texas surface 
land wa estimated at 10,974,U5a,-i in 
UOO barrels. |

That is more than half of the produced only 12,470 barrels be- discovered a
reserves believed to exi.st in the fore becoming depleted. The chit- accumulative  .................... .
entire United States. It is not fur tim field and .Stratton field which of 90,307,062 barrels. A still
from double the amount o f oil that once produced oil

like the ronoco-Dri.scoll 
Duval county. There 
separate Driscoll fields. They are 
the Clara Driscoll field and the 
Clara Driscoll south field in 
.Nueces county; the Driscoll ranch 
field also in Nueces county, and

now are pro- earlier field o f this area, the Iat.in,the Conoco-Driscoll.
has already been taken from Tex-1during ^distillate. Cooksey field is East Howard field, discovered ini Uuerra field in Starr county did

10,08.1,20:1,001 get its name from the war 
I but is named fur the Guerra fami-

producedI depleted. Devine, Frio Town. Gon- 1905, has 
The annual report o f the State'xales. Hantho Nelson, Ixist Mule, barrels.

shows that McCrory, Sal Mar, Schattel,
are distributed .Schimmel Katts, Werner, Fort

Merrill, Hicks, Mineral, Weser,
Whittington, Worthington, Na<h,
Shephard's .Mott, Splendor, Hag- 
ist, lui Blanca, Lamar, Merc**des,
I'alangana, Stratton. Kossc, Camp producing area and
Ifill, Todd and .McKenzie, are all cumulated production

Railroad Commission 
the 69 new fields 
over all parts of the state, ex
cept the Panhandle. Most of them 
were discovered in southwest 
Texas. .Six of them were in Jim 
Wells county, five in Duval 
uunty and five in Nueces county.

Gerald C. Mann reached East- 
Iiiiid Monday morning on his state
wide tour for the purpose of im
porting to the people on the con
duct o f the activities o f the at
torney general's office, and be
fore a crowd on the courthouse 

field in j lawn h“ declared " it  is my abiding 
are four; desire that the attorney general's 

office shall stand in the eyes o f 
the people as a symbol of respect 
for law.”

"Two years ago when you elect 
ed me attorney general I promis 
ed that I would stay or. the job,' 
Mann said. " I  told you that 
attorney general's office would to 
a law office ana not a political

I Mayor of Dogville 
I Says ‘Sixth Column 

O f Dogs Possible
UulCM rr«M

FORT WORTH, Texan-W . J. 
(Rooch) Klkinx, Founder und 
Mayor of Uotcville, thinkit a **iiixth 
column** of caninex would be a 
valuable addition to the nation'«i 
defenae.

Elkin* operates Dogville, a home 
for homeless doipK, as hU full* 
time enterprine. It cares for ne;r* 
lected and abandoned pets, and 
places them in new homes if  pos

sible.
■’Many people, even hen* in Ft. 

Worth, are wordenriK if they 
oujfht to Kct nd of their |k*Is be* 
cause of the war Hcare,”  said Kl* 
kins. “ Naturally, it*s a bit far
fetched to think about war in Fort 
Worth; but in such a case, a faith
ful yard doar would be a valuable 
Kuardiun for the family.**

iJoK* would make **i(ixth
columnists,*’ he added, becau-** 
*‘doifs don't know the meanintr of 
treacher>' of ‘trojan horses.' ** 

**They are the fcreate.-̂ t >afe- 
guards we could have at home in 
thcM* turbulent limes,”  Klkin^ 
declared. '

Klkins' smrjr*'^tion was one of 
many manifestations of a recent 
“ fifth column'* r<*nsciousn*"<» that

reached its pc*ak during the Texas 
hearinif" o f Martin Dies, chairman 
of the ronirreshional committee in- 
eNtiKatinjf un-American activities.

Rifle marksmen here oritanizcd 
a “ parashoot”  club, and practice:! 
shootuitr at balloons in a pasture. 
E\en members of the Four-H farm 
club.'̂  in this vicinity held tarxet 
practice during their annual <*n- 
cumpnienU at l>ake Worth here.

E a stla n d  P erso n al
Mrs, .Joe C. Stephen and sons.*̂  

Stanley and Rodney, s|>ent last 
\Vf'(ines<1ay in Anson and Abilene;

Walter Wtison ha.s returned 
fif»m I..eifinn. Texas, where he 
|̂H*nt seven weeks in a veteran’s 

hohjiital. His health is tri'eatly ini- 
pioved.

The Yate.s field in Pecos county ly which has vast mrreaice in Stair office. I promised you that

BiKirest producer amonir the new names oj| that once had

was not discovered until 1926 but’ countl received by direct jtrant 
in four years it has produced | from the Kinjc of Spain. 
247,525,721 barrels of oiil. Thej There is a rice field in Navarro 
Corsicana field of Navarro county!county producing oil, not rice, and 
which dates back to 1H94 still is a|a wheat field in Loving county 

has an iic- likewiae producinj; oil. 
of ll,12H,*i Flour Hluff field is in Nueces

969 barrels. One well in Yates

T o  A ll ' AJLU 1x11 ________  . . ___  ;

Bigger, Better Refrigerator

m
TftATS m e st/y/

oiluxi o - i •

c u i i s m

$8.00 Down

Now >-ou can buy one of the letrgtr 
G-E Refrigerators fur less oMiney than 
thousands paid fur a small refrigerator 
just a few years ago.

in*S IRAKI A MAil If >-our present re
frigerator is unsatisfactory-, expensive 
to operate, or inadequate, replace it mow 
with a ciMnpbtely modem, fully equip
ped Oeocrai Electric refrigeraiur,GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

H ARPERS MUSIC C O M PA N Y
EASTLAND, TEXAS

'county. Buttermilk slough field is 
in Mstogorda county. Bug;^y 
Creek, Turkey Creek and Goos<‘ 
Creek are names o f other Texae 

' oil fields. China-South Field is 'n 
Jefferson county, which also hus 
(Tam lake field.

The K-.M-A field in Wichita and 
Archer counties ia the only field

would see that the laws o f Tex'is 
were obeyed.

" I  have stayed on the job. T!ie 
biggest corporation and the humb
lest citizen have been given .1 
-square deal. But this same cor
poration and this same citizen 
have been prosecuted when they 
have violated the law.

"And 1 assure you there shall 
be no change in my declared pu. 
poses during the month.s to come, 
in my determination to follow the 
law, regardless o f political con- 
.sequences.

" I  have only one political am
bition and that is to do well the 

which you have elected
I in Texas designated by its initia's.
' Shortest named field ia the Van job to 
I field in Van Zandt county. Ra"- | me.”
, coon Bend field is in Austin coun- • Attorney General Mann told < t 
I ty. [the duties o f hia office and he

Beside the oil wealth produced | praised the members of his staff 
in Texas there are many wells pro- j for their able and loyal aid an<l
during gas. Gas generally is meas
ured in units of 1,900 cubic feet. 
Gas production last year was com

support.
“ During the past 18 months we 

have written more than 2,500
puted in uniu of 1,000,000 cubic legal opinions in giving advice to

i. I

feet. The total was 1,298,307 of 
lhe.se million cubic feet units.

.Most o f it went into pipe lines 
to be used fur lights and fuel. 
Plants that manufacture carbon 
black got the next largest quan
tity. S>me of the gas is used as 
plant fuel on the lea.ses and a 
large quantity is u.sed in opera
tions known as recycling and re
pressuring. Last year, 142,403 mil
lion cubic feet of ga. was diichar.:- 
ed into the air.

SUITS FILED

.Mina KathrynJ. L. Roach vs.
Roach, divorce.

Doris Minters vs. Cullie Mint- 
ers, divorce and restoration of 
maiden name.

It Can Be Told— They Can Be Seen— They Can Be Worn!

U S E  O U R  E A S Y  
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N !

S M A L L  D E P O S I T  H O L D S

A N Y  C O A T  ..................................

Take Care of the Balance in Easy

"Take-Your-Tinae” Payments .

If you are the sort of woman who loves the feel of 
fine fabrics . . . the self a.s.8urance of good tailoring 

|[. . . the soft luxury of furs . . . lady, here are the 
coatH for you! And, most important of all, YOU 
CAN AFFORD THE.M by using our justly famous 
LAY-AV^•AY PLAN!
Sizes; 12-20; 38-44. Colors: Black, brown, wine. teal, grape, 
tan, green, blue. Fabrics; Boucles, novelty woolens, fur 
fabrics. All Warmly Lined and Interlined.

$ 14.75
Arc you partial to the proud, slim lines of the princess sil
houette or do you, perhaps, favor the trim elegance of the 
"boxy" style? Wherever your fashion fancy rooams the 
coat-of-your-heurt awaits your choice in this truly mar
velous collection!

$ 24.75
"lies: 1220. Fabrics: Boucles and tweeds. Furs; Silver Fox. 

P .a i ' Platinum Wolf. Striped Coney. Colors: Black, brown, teal, 
P V ji ' grvy. wine, oatmeal, green. All Warmly Lined and Inter- 

ined!
Rich furs treated lavishly in the new manner . . . collars 
that frame your fare in a halo of loveliness . . . even one 
vuperh style with its own .separate fur jacket. Platinum 
wolf, silver fox and coney on coats that in their fabrics, 
tailoring and fashion are rare beauties at a truly remark- 
able price! __________________

Here ia the styling adored by amart 

women from New York’a Fifth Avenue to 

Hollywood’a Sunaet Boulevardf Square 

ahouldera, new aleeve treatment, high 

collara, low collars. You’ll like these—

the heads of the many state de 
partments and other state and 
county officials,”  he explained.

"W e are proud o f our court 
record. We have been before the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States five times and have wen 
four times. We have been before 
the Supreme. Court of Texas 19 
times and have been victorious > 7 
times, and in the courts of Civil 
Appeals we have had 78 cases and 
have won 60 tim es"

Attorney General Mann review- 
e<l various law'suit-s he has filed in 
enforcing the laws of the state and 
added "we do not file political 
lawsuits. When we file a suit you 
may rest assured that we believe 
we have the evidence.

"Two years ago I told you I 
had not made any promises to any 
man or set of men. That promise 
still stands. I wear no man's col
lar and I'm no man’s man. I

"Today, though unopposed for 
re-election, I am visiting the peo
ple during the lax season in the 
work at the office, when the 
courts are in vacation, to give an 
account o f my stewardship as at
torney general.

"When this tour ia over Sept. 
1, I shall return to my desk and 
again devote my full time to my 
official duties. |

Mann’s month’s trip over the 
slate will take him into every sec
tion as he makes a total of more 
than 150 speeches. His itinerary | 
for .Monday included appearances 
at Cisco, Ea.stland, Breckenridge,' 
Albany, Stamford and Haskell.

// V - X  * ’ ’'

Hey, Kids! Free Double Dip Ice Cream ^̂\/aaw- AS A s.e«A a awawssm wewaAAaw-AA\-K- i-̂ XiUlVldiy •

Here’s how to “look like a million’’ at 

pin money prices! There’s plenty of 

fashion in every stitch of these coats. 
Priced to fit every purse—

COMING SEPT. 6 - 7 

Kenneth Roberts'

“ C A P T A I N
C A U T I O N * '

E
EASTLAND , TEX AS

COMING SEPT, 8 - 9

Meivyn Douglas 
Loretta Young 

-•‘HE STAYED FOR 
BREAKFAST”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY —  OPEN AT 12 SATURDAY!

HERE’S A  BIG LAUGH PROGRAM THAT W ILL SEND 
YOU A W A Y  H APPY!

THE MIRACLE MUSICAL COMEDY

SUNDAY - MONDAY

DARRYL F ZANUCK 'S '
*f

» t O » * ’

D O N T  MISS BUR R ’S

D O NALD  DUCK
"THE BILL POSTER”

J
AND  MORE COMEDY

“OUR G A N G ”

Our Stocks Are Complete In Ev- 
‘ ery Detail For Every School Need 
. . . Sale Prices A ll This and Next 
Week . . COME!

TUESDAY . W EDNESDAY —  ANOTHER FUN SHOW !
Paramount Presents |

“COMIN* R O UND  the M O U N T A IN ”
Starring BOB BURNS, Una Merkel, Jerry Colonna 

C R I M E  S E R I E S  — M U S I C A L  C O M E D v j

IN TECHNICOLOR!
WAlTtR BRENNAN

"apnAvcAy t' §'»•*
FAY BAINTER  
BRENDA JOYCE 
J O H N  PAYNE 

CHARIIE RUGOUS  
MARJORIE WEAVER 
HATTIE McOANIEL

•/ W,* Tht tamm
HENRY KING

A SOM* C»w»eni->— MxNpsq

YO U ’U  LIKE IT!

X T  R AT T .I.I,1.1.1̂
PETE SMITH’S 

“CAT COLLEGE’
•LATEST NEWS’

C O N N E L L E E
FRI. - SAT. —  10c - 15c

‘GREEN HORNET” 
2 Color Cartoon 

2 Novelties

SUNDAY —  10c - 20c

4 ue Knggi N e ^ !
to round up a 
racket rina!

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

i ~  'I*.

CONNELLEE —  M ONDAY ONLY . . .  ADMISSION 10c . 20e 
A TH R ILU NG  STORY OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST!

' “T H E  GIRL FROM GOD*S C O U N T R Y ”
CHESTER MORRIS •  JANE W YA TT  •  CHARLES BICKFORD

^
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Society
Notes

Booftt*r Ci«»A Report
Mr*. L. Y Mo rris pif»ui*<i ovt r̂ 

th« o|>«nir.t( »t‘ŝ ii>n of thu Ko4H»ter 
i'la.Hii Sunday at the* Kiixt Metho- 
dirt Church. It. K. Hvud had 
charge o f the Ainifinjf scmcc ^»ith 
Mr». Har|H*r at the piano. Mr». H. 
H Durham broutrht the IraMin.

Prcj^cnl: Mmea, P L. Ooiwlcy. 
T. M. Collie. J. C. Stephen. H. H 
Durham. 1.. V Morrii*. ti. H. Ki.i- 
;*rd, H. 1.. Ma.'*>cU. C. Ro1c>k  CI. K.

• Harper. Mr. and Mn». R. V.. Head. 
Mr. Kd Willman, Henry Van 
(icem.

• • • •

Executive Board Ha* Moot
I The executive board o f the 
S<»uth Wald Parent-Teacher Awo- 

: elation met in the home of the 
president. Mr*. Joe C. Stephen, 
Tue.«duy for a buKines* aesaion.

Plan.A for the eomiiuf year and 
the >eorbtmk pn>irram> were out- 

ilired duiinjc the ineet.
Pn-Ai-nt weie Mmc^, H H. Dur 

I ham. principal of the school; J. K 
; Collin*. vice-prcAident; 0. M m- 
icate, vice-pievident; (i H Kinard. 
x«-t retttry; J. C. Creamer, treasur
er, and W T. Thoma>. memher- 
'=h»p.

• • • •
iCitcIo Mot Monday
* The Kriendahip t'ircle of the 
KiiAt Methodic*, t'hurch

■f'i

»  D  • l l / ‘ l f  r \  11 D  I*«vidion, Jot Collin,. C.Vliss re ss ie  Wilson or Uallas oecomes i Strickland, W. H. Mullinfrs, Her-
Iman Hawiell, Mi and Mr*. J. H.

Bride of Winston C. Castleberry, Aug. 26 I:;,'"'-" “
Tr.iaunf Union Study Court. 
Sopt?mor lit to 6th

Mow many times have you ask
ed younivlt. "What i, the answer 
to it allT" W'hat will it i;et you in 
the endT KveryRiinir seems mo- 
nutuny, rculine. There is no new 
thiiifr under the aun. Is there any- 
thintr that will fill your desire fur 
happineuT You look at the wiae 
ruya who seem to be irettinir all 
the Kuod things life afforda and 
wonder if, perhaps after all, you 
shouldn't hit the hiKh spots while 
you have the resiliency. Yet you 
know that will not briiiir you the 
satisfaction you want either.

There is a way to know how to 
s|>end your time. Time is the one 
thiny that everybody has always 
shared equally. People have been

spending it for thousands of 
years. I f  you could ordy know how 
the most successful people have 
irotten real enjoyment out of 
their lives you could make your 
hours count from now on.

You can. You can use the only 
absolutely authoritative text book 
on the greuteat problem you have 
to solve. You can come to a place 
where folks like you are trying to 

i practice us well as study it. The 
place is First Baptist Church. The 
one of many events is the study 
ccurse from Sept. 1 to 6th.

There is a class for every mem
ber of the family. Adults: Rev. 
Jones W. Weathers will teach 

|“ Ptople Called Baptists."
I Your.ir People: Mrs. Jackson of 
j Roiifrer will teach "Kidds of Scr- 
1 vice in Any Church.”

Intermediate: Mrs. I>. Phillips 
of RanKer will teach “ The New 
Book on Christian Liviny."

Junior: Miss Clara May of 
Dallas will teach "Junior Mkinual.'

Primary: Mrs. A. Van Hoy will | 
teach "The Story Hour.”  1

Our troal for the study course is 
170 enrolled. We can reach this 
Real i f  you will do your part. Wc 
need you.

•  •  •  *
CGneantion Slated For 
Sept. I, at San Antonia

The Annual Texas State Younir 
People’s convention of the Church 
o f God is to be held in San An
tonio on September I and 2, it 
was announced today. Representa
tives from over the state and a 
number from other states will at
tend the meet.
Attcndinir from Eastland church 

will be Rev. and Mrs. I.. B. Mor- 
riaon, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Great- 
house and son. Miss Doris Wil
liams, Kenneth Morrison, Kimble 
Younir, Eva Jean Hunter, Mar
guerite Wilhite and Eugene Mor
rison.

The Young People of the East- 
land, Gorman, Cisco and De boon 

Church of God entertained with a

chicken fry lart Friday night at 
the Eastland City Park. p *

Eastland Personal*—
Mra. W. S. Harbor of Gorman 

visited friends in KHstland Tucs* 
dry night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Rachel of 
Denver City, were visitors in 
Enrtland Wednesday.

Owens K. Russell o f Route No.
1, Eastland, has enlisted in the 
I ’nited States Army and has been 
assigned to the Quartermaiter’e 
corps and located at San Antonio.

Jack Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Gilbert of Carbort, has 
joined the United .States air ser
vice and has been called to eer- 
vice at llenver, Colorado. Gilbert, 
without the knowledge of his par
ents and friends, went to Fort 
Worth where he along with KO 
oihers, stood the examination for 
the air service. He and four oth
ers passed the examination.

Mi
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Miss P*|(iv Wilson Bndo 
of Winston C. CntlloAorry

DA LI,.AS, Aujf. 2fi.— There wa* 
wide social interim in the mar- 
rmj:; of .Miah IV ^ ie  Wilson.

■ uyhter of Capt. and -Mr* W'il 
* am Otlo Kohlmeister, DaMuj- and 
Corpus Christi. and Winston C- 
Castleberry, 4̂ 2̂l Southern. ;on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oisileberr)-, | 
of Eastland, which took place ; 
M -nday at x p. m. at Ih*- Hijrh- , 
land Dark Methodist church. Tlie 1 
Rev. Durwood Fleming officiated.

The bride, who w«* (riven in 
marriaire by Captain Kohlmelpter, 
wore a rown o f white *ilk net 
faxhioned with short •leeves, a 
ha.sque of Valencienne* luce and a 
full 'kirt of white net which fell | 
into a sweepinir train. Her lonir 
veil o f illusion w'a* hroutrht to the | 
head by a tiara of lare Small 
mitten.x o f the net and lace, a 
•'trand of pearl* and an arm bou
quet o f trardenia*. stephanotis and j 
lUHes of the valley completed her 
costume. |

W*eddin(r attendants were Miss 
Klixab«-th Thoma-. maid o f honor; 
Miss Lucy Evans, Muu» I ’at.«y 
(tannon. Mi.«v* Anne Lewis and 
Mis KIma Allen, bridesmaid-; 
Barbara Tucker, daugrhter o f Mr. 
4nd Mr*. Charles K. Tucker. . 
flower (Tirl; Frank I*. Ca*llel>err>'! 

^of Jackson. Mim ., best man; Frank i 
->unblade. Robert C. Quinlan. | 
(ieortr«‘ Jaionick III. and Herbert 
Miller of .Alice, jrruom.-men.

The bride.- ma1d.i and maid of 
honor wore frocks of starched 
marquisette in - -ft mi-ty blue-' 
iTray tone-. They were desiirned! 

^ with -weetheart necklines, billowy *

in the 
ephen Monday 

with .Mrs. ( ’. C. Cojcburn and Mr*.
■ , W. H. .Mullinffs. co-hostesses.
 ̂ Bouquets of zinnia and mari- 

i  (fold were used ihroujrhout the 
home in decoration, 

j Mrs. Kd W illtnan presided dur- 
k.ir.c the business (>eriod w*hich was 
lj  prefaced by devotional brouirht

' f  Mi.^ionary Society met
 ̂  ̂ home of Mr*. Joe Stephei

’‘ leeves and full skirts. Their cart
wheel hats were of matchinir irray 
and their flower* were arm bou
quets of American beauty roses. 
The flower frirl was dressed in 
white net and she carried a colon
ial bouquet of varied colored 
flower*.

The church was decorated with 
informal i^reenery and larĝ e semi
circular candelabra, which form
ed a backprouDd for plaques of 
white ifladioli and (irecian urns 
filled with white (gladioli, fever
few and asters. Markin(r the bridal 
aisle were shaped trees of the 
white blossoms linked with fern 
garland*.

John Houston gave the wedding 
music.

From the church wedding 
guesta went to Brook Hollow Golf 
• lub where a leception whs hell 
in the garden.

A* the couple left on their 
wedding trip to Galveston and the 
ranch of Mr. and .Mra. Charles 
iVttit, the uncle and aunt of the 
bridegroom. .Mra. ra-tlcberr> wore 
a brown and powder blue jersey 
frock, brown accessorie* and or
chid*. Upon their ndum they will 
make their home at 4621 South
ern.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank C'a*tlel»erry o f 
Eastland. Mr. and .Mr*. C. L. 
Donahue of Memphis, Tenn., aunt 
and uncle o f the bride; John 
Dreu.s* of Memphis, Tenn., grand
father o f the bride; Dan Dona
hue, Memphi.s, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank F. Castleberry of Jackson, 
Mia*., brother o f the bridegroom.

by Mrs. H. I,. Hasstdl.
liv e ly  gifts were presented 

Mr*. W. F. Davenport and Mr* 
Willman from the ( ’ircle.

Refreshment plate of open face 
cheese sandwiches, cookies and 
iced fruit juice* were served to 
Mme*. Davenport, H. O. Satter- 
w’hit‘*. T. M. Johnson. Anna Town
send. Frank Crfiwell, B. G. Blair,

THE NEWEST ARRIVALS IN FALL SHOES -  -

D R A P E D  
B E A U T Y  

$2.99 to $6.50
Ask to see

Style 591 as 
sketched 'iV>

SlyU
A-k to see 

S7I 
sketched

es

for your dressier moments
S Ths Hainty wedge sandal ia a perfect com
plement to the new Side-saddle Drape in Full 
dresses.

Fashioned of rich, dull .suede with gli.stening 
patent keeper, cutout wedge heel, and ankle 
4trap, it will put that sparkle and zip into your 
every coatume.

We think it’s a beautiful shoe— and we think 
you'll want to include this ,stunning style in 
your Fall wardrobe. It’.s mi>derately priced.

$2.99 
to $6.50

Y O U  T A K E  T H E
H I G H  R O A D

I ’ p. up, and up goes this gay Scoop Wedge, 
and its shiny Mack cutout heel will take inches 
from the length of your foot. Its over-all 
imariness will add compliments galore to your 
new Fall costume, and you’ ll fall in love with 
it the moment you've tried it on.

Fashioned of ri« h suede with pinhole perfora
tions . . with a gay cutout at the arch. Toe
less, lOo!

a

>

o "

/ ,

-  -  And for the Stay at Homes!
Here you will find a parade of type, and fabric, that about 

FAM. IN 1940 with empnasi, on YOUTH and PEP. None but the 
5e,t at it* price wa* purchaied for your fall ,election . . • Come 
n and see for youmelf. Our store i, air-conditioned which will 
nake your shopping more comfortable while you are trying on 

*:he eelection, o f your choice. Our personnel will be plea.sed to 
<erve you whether you buy or not.

America’s Fall Favorite*!

* JACKET
FROCKS

$r?95 and
a  Up

New, new frocks with a 
crisp American air! Ver
satile and young with tie 
fittnU, back! fullness, 
longer jackets. Casually 
chic in crepe, sheer wool, 
new rayons. Black, two- 
tones, rich solids.

r

ALL THE NEW FALL

P U R S E S
and

G L O V E S
The bag and glove market 

wax full of new, and we 
brought them to you. In bag, 
they are of leather. ,ucde, 
fabric, tailored and broadcloth. 
The glove, are of kid and 
fabric and both in all the new- 
e,t wanted colon.

$1.00 and up

\\

Sweater* galore . • . 
from fine rib nhetland 
alirmn* to bulky cable- 
stitched cardigan*. New 
longer-line coat *ty1e* 
. . . *ome ribbon bound. 
Buv several! :i2-40.

$1.98 and up

H O S I E R Y
Full fa*hioned two and three 

thread in ahadowxlew and ring- 
le „ . Herr i, an outstanding 
value that will plea,e any 
woman.

S P E C I A L

79c Pr.

3-PIECE

F u r r e d  
S U I T S  

$29.50 up

\

Ripple Brims 

$1.98 and up
Charming new hat* with neW' 
wider brim*. Soft fe lt, that 
.bine on rampu,. for office. 
Black, gay colors.

5-̂
Ripple Brims 

$2.98 and up
Up-,wrpt haU that show your 
ye,, your curl,! Rippled or 

walloped felts, velvet, . . . very 
1941! Black, intenw colors.

fTim

The New  

B O X Y  COATS  

$12.95
AND UP

THIS IS ON YOUR 

MUST LIST 

FOR SCHOCM.

S L A C K S  

$3.98 and up

S K I R T S
A wonderful selection in 

plaid., and stripes. Come and 
select yours today.

$2.98 and up

T H E  F A S H I O N  SHO I
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR EASTLAND, TEXAS


